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THE BEEt OMAHA, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1920.

Wintry Wind Nips
To(is of Kiddies Do Do

hristmijsiUMESS ll I hA irl II II III I IAA I 1 IF"VteLittle Waifs Drefam of Their Shop

ceived in the mail yesterday by
Mayor Smith from Joseph Lupco,
Altoona. Kan., with a request for
payment. Th mayor will redeem
the note which amounts with in-

terest to $7.60.

Ilium In Crime Films "TJie por-
trayal of crime in the moving pic-
tures, which is done for an alleged
good motive, does more harm to the
publio than all the Rudeness ever
shown' on tha screen." said f'rof.
I'aul Grumann of the University of
Xebiat-k- a in an address yesterday
before tho Drama league at tha Fon-tenol- le

hotel, Professor Grumann
lrtci-pret.e- "Justice," a play by John
Galsworthy.

Ear EjrlyO 'BVERYBODY& STORST

Wilson, and cutting off other neph-
ew and nleoea with small be-

quests.
Sons ot Veterans to Moot There

will be a meeting- ot Sons of Vet-
erans and all persona desiring to
join thi order at the Faxton hotel
this evening at 8. The committee
of the O. A. R., W. It. C, Ladies of
the G. A,' It. and Daughters of
Veterans will meet at the same place
fit 1:S0. i

.Mourned Ity Mates School mates
and boy scout nttended the funeral
yesterday of Samuel Arch Dutcher,
13, SI 9 Not I'd Fortieth street. Young
Dutcher wa run down, by an auto-
mobile driven by John Lester, 6414
South Thirty-thir- d street, and died
Sunday night at Methodist hospital
ot hla injuries.

Receives 18lf? Note A currency
note (or $1 Issued by --the City of
Omaha in 1S&7 and signed by Jesse
Low, first mayor of Omaha, was re

The Christmas Shopper Will . Find
Quick and Cheerful. Service HereMany English girls who worked

m the quarries during the war were
enlisted to act as miners in the cpal
strike Just called pff in that

J. urn to Get Shoei From
Bee Fund.

Your littTe children or nephews or
nieces wouldn't thnk of asking j'or
a pair of sr.oej for Christina.

Yet there are many waifs of poor,
fatherless homes who fairly" dream
of the new shoes they are to get
from The Bee's Free Shoe fund
when their "turn" rentes,

Nips Their Toes.
The cold wind nips their tender

toes when they scurry out-of-do-

thefe wintry days.
This is a charity where every cent

in your dollar actually buys shoes.
Not a cent goes for salaries, "over,
head" or any other purpose but
shoe. And every case is investi-
gated by a volunteer committee to
see that it is a worthy case.

Honor List.
If your permit yen

t'i do something for these littlu
shot-les- tots, just send or bring
what you can to The Bee office.
I'rrvlounly rrported Sg37.ft.1
Hartinrn Spoke , :l Oil
Kale (lMin, St. I'aul, Nh 1.00
With lA to tile Kiddie in 111

umo, Albion. Neb 2.00

LeftOnly 15 Shoppingn'HE HOME (SIFT ays
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Continuing for Wednesday This Special
Offering of Our Entire Stock of

Jersey Silk-Underwea-
r

AT GREAT PRICE REDUCTIONS
Hundreds of people took advantage of the new Jow prices in under-

garments but for the benefit of those who have not yet had an opportunity
will continue these unusual values for Wednesday.
This great stock includes jersey silk underwear of we.ll-know- n makes,

such as Kayser, Vanity Fair, Rothenburg & Marks, Luxjte, etc,

Itnlnh hiuI Mnry Elinor King,
IVuftofiold. Nl, , ,
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Burgess-Nas- h

The Christmas Store
For Everybody

The Place Where Gift Dreams Come True
'' ' !

Join the happy crowds ot Christmas shoppers who are
daily thronging the aisles of our store. v

They are HAPPY because the spirit of Christmas js in
their hearts because they ai devoting their lime and mon-

ey to make others happy because by buying, at BURGESS-NAS- H

they are able to take advantage of the new
v

low

prices, thereby being able to make more people happy with-

out enlarging their Christmas budgets.

TU1 ,,,,,,Twstu

Brief City News

.Jersey
Silk Vests

$4.95
Jersey silk vest, bodice

4regulation tops, tailore
or
or
atMarjorie Rambeau Belts

Very Specially Priced

Knickerbockers

$7.85 ;

Ankle length silk knicker-
bockers made of a good,
bftavy weight of Jersey silk in
taupe, mouse, peacock, navy,
purple, emerald and black,
with three rows pleated ruf-
fles or one to three ruffles,
hemstitched, at $7.85.

Envelope
Chemise

lace trimmed, all sizes,
$4.95.

$2.95

Bolrtioy By IliF. L. MoCabe,
v 2204 California street, was held up

and robbed or $8 lit cash by two boyfl i)andltB lasT nljrht at Twenty-fourt- h

VJT' antl Cass streett.
"Memphis" H'Sfiieli-J- oe Evans,

alias "Memphis,'1 a negro, was taken
out of the work house yesterday by
federal officers who said "Memphis"
wng one of their chief sources of
Information in chasing down drug
sellers in Omaha.

Sliurt Rr-clccj- --Hen Short was
president of the street car

men's union at an election held
Monday night. Other officers elected
were O. F, Wliiflow. financial secre-
tary and treasurer! and William J.

i Wiener, recording secretary.
H

. Pairo To Talk The sociological
relationship existing between the
civil find military community' will
be 'tha Hubject of an address before
tha llotary club at Koine hotel to-

day by Col. Henry O. I'age, chief
surgeon, of tire Seventh army corps.
Fort Crook. A

Most Plead Friday -- All persons
t who, failed t,o appear for arraignmont before Federal Judge Wade

two weeks ago must appear in fed'
oral oourt Friday or forfeit bonds,
it was announced yesterday from
the Office f L'nited States District
Attorney Tom Allen,

Sur .V.iHimsIiwitch Gersh
Mart lushe witch is belnsr souffht by
j(lie!as of the Jewish federation of
Omaha, who hold a cablegram from
Hail) Ma'rchushewitch in Constin-Unopl- e

to Gersh. Search of the
directories of the city fail to dis-clo- sa

anyone of that name.
Hill Will Fplichl County Judge

Silk "

Knickerbockers

$4.95
Ankle length silk knicker-- "

bockera. in taupe, purple,'
blaek, peacock, emerald,'
navy and old rose, at $4.95.

Union Suits '

$7.85 .
v

Jersey silk union suiU,
good heavy quality of Jersey
silk, all sizes, bpth regulation
or bodice tops, plain and em-

broidered tops, at $7.85.

Camisoles ,

$2.39
Camisoles in pink, white and

dark colors, short sleeves or
bodiee and regulation shoul-
ders in this assortment, at
$2.39.

Theae have Just arrived and are a distinctive novelty, clev-

erly made of woven flexible metal cloth, finished in Antique
Green Gold or Old Silver Plate.

Hobart M. Cable

Player Piano
atstHie price ! ail imitation'
It ha always been the policy of MICKEL'S to
handle nothing but the best, and it is characteristic

--of MECKEL'S? to sell the best for the lowest price.
For over a quarter of a century we have made good
every promise and backed all guarantees. These
established facts should enable you to instantly
decide where to buy your player-pian- o.

Do not buy from any one until you have seen our
lines. ' ,

$4.95very special price at $2.55 each.
5- -

Union Suits
: $4.95 :

Jersey silk union suits plain
tailored or regulation bodice
tops. All are good weight of
Jersey silk! In all sizes, at
$4.95. ' ;

Bloomers
. $6.95

Knee length bloomers, all
good heavy Jersey silk, loose
knee, are lace or net triint
Those with elastic at knee are
plain or hemstitched in color
with colored ribbon, at $6.95,

Envelope chemise, Jersey
silk envelope chemise, plain,
tailored or fancy trimmed, all
sizes, at $4.05.

Silk Bloomers
' $3.95
Plain Jersey silk bloomers,

elastic at waist and knees.
This lot contains th "Marvel-fit,- "

at $3.95.

Christmas Cards
Are on the Main Floor oj the

; New Building
A wonderful display of all the new arid exclusivo styles for

father, mother, sister, brother and friends to choose from the most
extensive assortment of cards in Omaha, Also calendars, Christ-
mas seals, tags,1 enclosure cards, tinsel cords, and holly paper for
wrapping. Very reasonably priced from le to $1.00 in the new
department on ho main floor of the new building.MI CKECS

2$ , The House of Pleasant Dealings j

13th nd Harney - Douglas 1973 $
Crawford upheld yejterd:iy the will
of the. late James- - H. Hill who died
October 2J. having most of his

A Box of Fine

Handkerchiefs1250,000 istr-.- t to his nephew and

'
Glass Towels at

35c ,

These Would Make an
Unusual Gift

Stamped in simple pat
terns and in designs so eas-

ily worked. That! one could
do it in an evening. .

niijce, Course, Wilson, and Shirley

i rr "

Hour Sale Wednesday, 9 to 10

Boy's Overcoats
$9.95

Broken lots odd sizes of boys high grade overcoats
will be placed op sale for 1 hour only, Wednesday. Many
are less than half price. There are just 38 coats in the lot
Sites 6 year 'J yea- - 11 year 12 year 13 year
No. of Coati I , 1 2 5 I
Kites i H yer 15 year 16 year 17 year 18 year
No. of Coati .....S 2 4 ? I

No. C. O. D.' No Will Call'. No Return.
One to a Customer.

Fourth Floor,

ft
Japanese 'Candy

' Baskets
Would make a nice gift

when filled with Christmas
candy and nuts. In three
sizes 23c, 33c and 50c.

Third Floor.

P. Sport

I a Better Gift Than
Ever .

' We have a handsome
assortment for selection,
in styles for men, wo-
men and children.
Here are some specially
priced numbers.

Women's
Handkerchiefs ;Women's beautiful liner

kerchiefs, plain hemstitched
hems; also white and colored
designs, plain and fancy ini-
tials from 50c to $3.1)0. ,

Men's
Handkerchiefs

, Men's linen kerchiefs, ini-

tials, plain hemstitched hems
and beautiful corded from 45c
to $2.00.

It's Being Whispered
Into the Ears of Santa

"Say It
Electrically

This Christmas"

Handkerchiefs
Ladies' and men's sport

kerchiefs in beautiful eolor
effects, linen, lawn and ba-

tistes, i

Children's
Handkerchiefs

Children's handkerchiefs', 3 '

in box. 25c to 75c a box. '
They are in colors of white;

also wonderful color combing
tions.--

ft
to

For the Man's Xmas Gift
If He Drive a Car, Give Kim a

Pair of Driving Glove.

Big, protective, good-lookin- g and cozily lined, to ward off
the coldest winds. Every man wno drives a car wants themj but
so many men don't treat themselves to a pair. But that's what
Christmas is for and here are exactly the right kind.

Driving and Motor Fur Gloves and
Gloves Gauntlets

Box Handkerchiefs
Men's and ladies kerchiefs, three in box, linen, lawn, mull

and batiste. 25o to $2.50 a box.

v Breakfast Sets
Nippon hand decorated china breakfast? gets, assort-

ed decorations, the 31-pie- ce set at $6.95. '

The beauty and utility of Electric Appliances for
Christmas Gifts make them most desirable. This1

year' more trian ever,jvill practical gifts be given.

Driving gloves and mittens
in either short or gauntlet
styles are lined with fur,
lamb's wool, knitted wool or
fleece. $5.00 to $15.00

Genuine Hudson seal, musk-ra- t
and china dog,' lined with

either fur or lamb wool. $6.50
to $18.00.

g

fell
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Main Floor

1 Walk-- 0

Cars

Percoktort 1

Toastcri -

Chafing Dtshes
Grills

Ovenettes

Sanovan
IVeffk Irons
Disc Slpves

Coffee Urn Sets

Tea Ball Tea Poi
Christmas Tree Sbis

Curling Irons

Heating Pads
Gojw Healers

Washing Machine
Vacuum Cleaners

Sewing Machines
Immersion Healers
Water Kettles
Combination Boilers

with 'Egg Back
Home Irons '
Projecting Mirrorcopes
Stand and Standard

Smoking Sets

If in Doubt About What To Give
Visit Our

New Enlarged Gift Shop
Here you will find gifts gathered from all parts of the

world, each displaying the art, the quaintness or tha fanci-fulne- ss

of both the old world and the new.
You may choose from marble, bronze, glass, pottery

or wood.
Everything from the weird little incense burner one

-- might choose for a friend to the gorgeous bronze or marble
lamp one might purchase as a gift to the "whole family."

Third Floor. V

ft at

Xmas
Suggestions of

Distinctive
Gifts of Novelty

Jewelry
Bar Pins .

Bar pins, exquisite designs
in sterling silver and plati-
noid set with white stones.
Some are very elaborately
piereed, others plainer. In
varied lengths considered
very smart for costume
uses.

Very specially priced at
$1.00 to $20.00.

Necklaces
Italian Coral, Chinese,

Carved Ivory and Amber
. Necklaces. Many or these

have just been received.
Varied styles, lengths and

sizes.

Specially priced at $10.00
to $30.00.

Vanity Cases
New Vanity Cases, Coin

Cases and Mesh Bag's in Sil-

ver Plate, Sterling Silver,
and Green Gold finish.

They have just arrived
and there is a larger variety
for selection.

Specially priced at $15.00
to $35.00.

Bracelets
Short sleeves give brace-

lets their opportunity to ap-
pear and these are particu-
larly in accord with the
present day tendencies.

They are Bangles, Flex-
ible and Ribbon styles, 'each
in a varioty of patterns.

Specially priced at $1.25
to $26.50.

French Novelty
Necklaces

Our stock of these ever-popul- ar

dress accessories
have never contained so
many varied novelties.

Originality of design and
color combinations are alike
unusual.

Specially priced at $4.60
to. $12.50.

69c
ft

A Factory Demonstration
of the

There is. no toy that children enjoy more than those
Walk-o-Ca- rs like the illustration. They are made of wood,
varnished and painted ypllow, with red wheels. Suitable for
children 2 V to 4 years. Very special for Wednesday at 69e
each,

Toytown Specials for Wednesday
Stuffed Cats at 29c. Iron T0yS, 25c

s Doll Furniture, Dining Onelot Iron Toy con-Se- ts

at 35c sisting of Hook and Lad- -

der, Automobile, FireCelluloid Animals, non-- Chief etc.
breakable, at $1.00 each. Special lot at 25c each.

Toytown Oowaitair Stor.

Crystal Electric
Washer andPI

Floor, Table and Boudoir
Lamps

See the display at the Electric Shop. From the many practical
Appliances shown it will be found easy to make a suitable selection.
Our advice is: Make your selection early, thereby avoiding a possible
disappointment later. i

Purchases made now will be laid aside for later delivery if desired.

Liberal Terms Granted If Desired

Nebraska PjPower Co.

0

ft

Wringer
The' Crystal washing

machine is sturdy, sil-

ent, simple and -- practical.

Come in Wednes-
day

and watch how quickly,
completely and easily
it handles a genuine
family washing.

Downstairs Sjora.

"FOR THE' BOYS"
Th Btarcr, prcunttnff tki Coupon to tho BurgoM.Nuh

Storo betwten 2 and 6 o'clock Wodntoday afternoon, December
th, at tho GILBERT TOY BOOTH. Toytown. Dow attain Storo,

will receive FREE, one copy of Gilbert Boy Engineerine Book,
'which ooneieto of intereatinf article an "Polo Vaulting." by Al.

(red C, Gilbert "How to Becqma root Ball Star, by Walter
Campi "Flying, by Eddie Rifkonbacker; "Training," by Johnny
Machs an interview with Thoma A. Edieon, theory of wiraloa
telegraphy, and other interesting article, i

BURGESS-NA5- COMPANY.

0
ftj Toytown Powndair Stor. j
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